OUR BREAKFAST
Available from 8.30am to 11am

We have prepared for you a combination of breakfasts to fit best with your morning moods.
However, as your mood can have as many different faces as Como Lake has shades,
please feel free to mix and match our proposals.

“I want energy, I am going for a swim in the lake”
Yogurt, granola & banana
All bran bread, honey and ricotta
Nuts & dried fruits
Orange & ginger juice
1, 3, 7, 8

“I want it cool, I am going for a morning nap around the pool”
Mix of croissant and bread, Honey and Jam
Yogurt, red goji berries, hazelnuts & honey
Strawberry, banana and apple juice smoothie
1, 3, 7, 8

“I want to twist it with eggs”
Soft Boiled eggs whit ham
Scramble eggs whit fontina cheese,crispy bacon and cereal toast
Pan fried eggs e crispy bacon and cereal toast
3, 7

“ I want more …”
Avocado toast whit smoked salmon guacamole and black sesame
Toast whit baked cheese and herbal custard
Cold cuts and cheese platter
Pancakes whit maple syrup and strawberries

At our buffet you will always find freshly squeezed orange juice and smoothies,
cakes of the day, yogurt and seasonal fruit.
Feel free to ask our staff if they can cook up something just for you !

Per eventuali allergie e/o intolleranze avvisate il nostro personale, nel menù sono indicati gli allergeni
ed è consultabile l’elenco/scheda degli allergeni su richiesta.
For any allergies and / or intolerances, notify our staff, the allergens are indicated in the menu and the
allergen list / sheet can be consulted on request.

Alcuni prodotti contrassegnati con ** possono essere surgelati all’origine o congelati in loco
(mediante abbattimento rapido di temperatura) come descritto nelle procedure del manuale di
autocontrollo igienico ai sensi del reg. ce n. 852/04. Siamo a disposizione per qualsiasi chiarimento.
Some products marked with ** can be deep frozen or frozen on site (by rapid temperature reduction) as
described in the procedures of the hygienic self-control manual pursuant to reg. ce n. 852/04. We are
available for any clarification.

Il nostro Executive Chef Alex Visconti è a vostra disposizione per programmare i vostri eventi,
banchetti e cene speciali.
Our Executive Chef Alex Visconti is at your disposal to plan your events, banquets and special dinners.

Allergeni
1. glutine-cereali | grain-gluten

9. sedano | celery

2. crostacei | shellfish

10. senape | mustard

3. uova | eggs

11. semi di sesamo | sesame seed

4. pesce | fish

12. solfiti | sulphites

5. arachidi | peanuts

13. lupini | lupins

6. soia | soya

14. molluschi | seafood – mollusc

7. latte | milk

19. carne | meat

8. frutta a guscio | nuts

20. piatto vegetariano | vegetarian dish

